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Davis yields to pressure?
David Warner, theTORONTO (CUP) - An un

confirmed report says Ontario educational critic of Ontario’s 
Premier William Davis has yield- New Democratic Party hinted at 
ed to political pressure and the reason behind Davis'political 
reduced the proposed Ontario manoeuvre. “There are over 
tuition fee hike. 130,000 students in post secon- jgg

According to Claire Hoy, darY institutions and except for 
provincial government columnist 9.000, they are all eligible to 
for the TarontoSun, Davis recon- vote,’he said, 
sidered the increase, and reduc- ^he e>dra $175 might be 
ed the hike of $175 for university Passed on the parents and this

could potentially affect over 
300,000 adults. This spread out 
over 20 centres in Ontario would
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and $100 for community college 
students to $100 and $75 respec
tively.
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'■:: mmÀ II -1mean that in a lot of ridings voters 

would oppose the premier,” 
Warner added. pi

The report said Davis made 
the suggestion to the provincial 
cabinet because he was "con
cerned
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V W Sy My -t, . .. .... , Warner said a study at
... . abouî the. Polltlca Carleton University in Ottawa

ramifications o large increases. destroyed the mythx of universal fl!
The hike would mean a 29 per access7bmty t0 university. The 
cent lump m university tuition summer study revealed that only 
fees and a whopping 40 per cent 14 cent of the students at 
increase for community college C£Jeton had parents who earned
students. less than $10,000 a year.

It also showed that children 
the proposed educational budget of parents with higher incomes 
would not be presented for had less difficulty finding jobs, 
another month. The minister and that unemployment of 
would make no comment regar- females was greater than that of 
ding the Sun story.
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Plotting Senate strategy.
SU exec, vp Howard Hoggins works with Senate ed. student rep. David Rand to present foreign student 

material to Friday's Senate meeting.A government official said

Senate explanations from page I
classes with poor English; that Foreign Student Advisor foreign students to tJ 
it’s easy for foreign students to Ruth Groberman complained students who could affordthej 
gain acceptance into the U of A. about "the gross generalizations hike, such as those wealth]

and the scarcity of factual infor- students from the oil-producir] 
mation" that surrounds foreign nations, 
students.

males.

"If our goal is to limit « 
She emphasized the fact that number of foreign studentsthi 

foreign student enrolment is only there are no assurances that! 
4.26 per cent of the U of A’s fee differential will accomplis 
student population compared to this," Groberman commented 
a national average of 5.6 per cent According to a paper fro 
and that very few foreign Dr. McKill of the English Depai 
students are enrolled in quota ment and read by Dr. KayStua 
faculties such as medicine and foreign students felt thattt 
dentistry.

Part of the problem may be provided by the university d 
Hllte "laE, the inability of U of A students to not adequately prepare them 
\ distinguish between foreign

students who have a student visa 
Sik^ and the “foreign-looking 

I students" who are landed im- 
I migrants or second or third 
I generation Canadians, Grober- 
I man maintained.

Groberman and Doug Burns, y|
■ assistant registrar, agreed that ' m 

the fee differential would only ?gi 
change the composition of ifl
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Henry Tsan: Hong Kong students 
have "no choice" but to go abroad.
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Constitutional
Committee
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Ruth Groberman: Too many "gre 
generalizations" not enough facts 
writing a grammatically com 
academic paper.

Bill Clarke, Canada Imrrigi 
tion Officer, assured the Sena! 
that part-time employment» 
length of stay in Canada I 
foreign students is regulated! 
his department.

Dr. Kolesar, representing! 
department of advanced educi 
tion, declared that since I 
announcement of the policy) 
differential fees, the provinci 
government was waiting to 
recommendation from U of As 
of G.

/ “The Constitutional Committee is presently 
updating and revising the Students’ Union Constitu
tion. Any and all comments, input, etc. are welcome 
and can be directed to Len Zoeteman, President, 
Room 259, SUB, 432-4236. Please remember this 
does not include drafting of policy.”
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WANTED 
- 4 Students

mWhen you’re drinking 
tequila, Sauza’s the 
shot that counts.
That’s why more and 
more people are 
asking for it by 
name.
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“We have been involved 
discussions, you have, and 
whole lot of other people hai 
and as far as I’m concerned,6 
process is an excellent out 
Kolesar said.
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To sit on Students’ Union and Communi
ty Day Care Centre Board of Directors
Function: To assure ultimate responsibility for the 
policies which govern the agency, including those 
which determine services, use of facilities, per
sonnel practices, community organization and ac
tion.

Answers
1. a) handover, Md. b) Orchard! 
N.Y. c) Pontiac, Mich, d) Umof» 
N Y. e) Bloomington, Minn.
2. False. There have been 0,the). 
1904 by Cy Young and the las!" 
Catfish Hunter in 1968.
3. a) heavyweight b) middleW 
lightweight d) welterweight .
4. a) basketball b) golf c) autora 
d) football
5. c) Mickey Redmond, 52
6. b) Vernon Roberson
7. d) Doyle Orange, 37
8. Philadelphia Flyers, 36-2-2
9. b) Second round
10. b) 7, 1960-'66

To regularly evaluate and review the agency’s 
operations and to maintain standards of service.TEQUILA SAUZA

HflMOLNMfXK.0 Meetings: Once a month unless a special meeting is 
deemed necessary.

Please apply in person at the office of the 
Executive Vice-President of the Students’ Union.

Number one in Mexico. 
Number one in Canada.
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